Downtown Itinerary- A Day of Wedding Shopping

Spend a day Downtown having fun and shopping for all your wedding needs from dress/suit shopping to lunch and afternoon tea.

1. Spend the morning shopping and check out a few of the many Downtown bridal or suit shops. Ladies, gather your girlfriends and browse Cicada Bridal, La Belle Elaine’s, and Luly Yang Couture. Gentlemen, try Suitsupply, Nordstrom’s Suiting Department, Butch Blum and Marios.

2. After a busy morning of shopping, sit down for a lunch at Lecosho for European-influenced cuisine with local Northwest ingredients. With the fresh and unique food and the casual but elegant atmosphere, Lecosho is a favorite lunch spot in Downtown.

3. After lunch, visit Pike Place Flowers for your wedding flower needs. Located at Pike Place Market, they’re likely to have a collection of products available in-store, and are sure to help you find exactly what you need for your big day.

4. Now that you’ve had a peek of what Downtown Seattle has to offer for your wedding, take a stroll over to The Georgian, located inside The Fairmont Olympic Hotel, where you can discuss your findings over Afternoon Tea. Reservations are recommended, and their Afternoon Tea service, which includes finger-sandwiches, berries, and sweets, typically ends at 2:30pm.

5. Once you’ve rested your feet, had a snack, and sipped some tea… why not go for round two of dress shopping? Marcella’s La Boutique, Victoria’s Bridal Couture, and Bella Bridesmaid are sure to keep you busy.

“Haven’t found that special wedding ring? Try Ben Bridge Jewelers or Tiffany’s at Pacific Place. Best quality for those looking to make that big step in life.”
– MID Downtown Ambassador Michael Amacker
Looking to add more to your day? Check out DowntownSeattle.com for more things to do and see in Downtown Seattle!
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Parking in Downtown Seattle is cheaper and easier than you might think. DowntownSeattleParking.com features garages with rates the same or less than street parking. Some of the garages also feature e-Park technology, which tells you how many spaces are available. Be sure to bookmark the website on your smartphone’s home screen for easy and cheap parking at your fingertips.